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A document of more than ordi
nary note and value is the forth
coming report of the department 
of iigriculture on stock-poisoning 
plants of Montann,prepared under 
the direction of V. K. Chestnut

The scheme of the cattle kings 
of ibis country in saying that the 
object of leasing the public range 
is for the purpose of keeping out 
migratory stock that are not tax
ed in the state will hardly work. 
We now have a law to tax such 
animals and all that is needed is 
its enforcement. This should be 
explained at the meeting of the 
stockmens association today.

A (ireal Newspaper.

The Columbia Southern trou
bles have been settled and the 

and Dr. E. V. Wilcox, who spent ' Oregonian says the stockholders 
the summer of 1900 in making1 
field examinations and experi
ments to determine just what 
plants on the Montana ranges 
were injurious to sheep and cattle, 
and what were not. As a result 
of their investigations, they are 
satisfied that they have, in great 
measure, solved the plant-poison
ing problem,and discoverd a cheap 
and effective antidote which will, 
if properly and judiciously admin
istrated, save thousands of sheep 
and cattle each year, 
as many of tiie plants 
Montana are common 
Western states, where
ranged and sheep herded in con
siderable numbers, ibis report will 
be of inestimable value to all herd
ers, and will prove a valuable 
guide to all. who have experienced 
losses on account of plant-poison
ing among their sheep or cattle.

are now considering plans for the 
extension of the road from Shani
ko to Prineville and perhaps far
ther eastward through the John 
I Jay Valley to Ontario. Is Burns 
going to be left in the shuffle.'
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France is surely 
dogs” 
2,000,000 in population 
than half a century, the 
of her dogs is rapidly 
mg, until new these are
ooo of them registered, which 
is equal to seventy-live per thous
and to her human population.

The Sunday edition of the St 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of its
vices is world-wide, complete in ' 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. T he funny 
cartoons are by the best < 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national 
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular song, is furnished free every 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2.00. 
For sale by all news dealers.

artists. 
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Bright Boys Started in Business.

Dr. G. L. Miller, the veteran 
journalist of Omaha Neb gave a 
dinner in honor of Fitzhugh Lee 
at the Omaha dub the other night. 
Covers were laid for p>. Generul 
Lee left the city next day with a 
very kindly feeling toward it.

marvel of ■ 
enterprise. ' 
news ser-

Money tbe Pricing Initr^l

Civilization »nd PrnrrMt Hm fa ■ 
Slap W'A Me Mj Supplfit^

w® OREGON (Jig) Short Line 
Ar.D Union Pacific

SILVER THE ISSuZiy^'

James Lackey of Ontario re
ports lhe discovery of a regular 
transportation bureau in the inte
rior region for the purpose of il
legally removing stock out of the 
county. It is evident that such a 
chain of organization exists from 
California to the Missouri river. 
A link in this c hain, who will be a 
resident of the country where he I 

operates, will hold him in readi
ness to move oil to the next sta
tion with the “drive” at any hour, 
day or night. The stolen stock 
is turned over to him aod he 
makes a hurried drive and in turn 
gives them to the next agent, and 
returns at o.ii e to his neighbor-

I hood, where lit is seen every day 
or two and of course docs not at- 1 
tract suspicion. In this way large j 
numbers of horses and cattle are 
monthly driven out of the country I 
and no one of the guilty persons 
is missed from his regular haunts ! 
Stock with entirely strange brands 
is often found throughout the re
gion along which this gang oper
ates, and this is looked upon as 
evidence of rapid transit in the 
thieving line.

KingEdward's apology for call
ing the members of the Kansas 

I legislalttre“loyal subjects”brought 
i out the fact that the king uses a 
prepared form of cii cular letter to 
reply to the letters addressed to 
him.—Sunday Mercury.

General Funston successfully 
landed Aguinaldo and now they 
don’t know wliat to do with him. 
We suggest that he be brought to 
the United States and placed in a 
dime museum so we can get part 
<>f the money back we have spent 
on the war.

The publishers of the famous big 
illustrat' d weekly newspaper. 1'exx 
syi.vAXIA Guit, are now placing 
representatives at every post otliee 
111 Oregon, mid tney desire to secure 
tfie services of capable bust’.ing 
agents in each of the following 
towns in Harney county: Burns, 
Drewsey and Harney, and in such 
other tow ns as are not alieady sup
plied. Ths work is profitable and 
pleasant. A portion of Saturday 
only is required, No money what
ever is required. Over 5(XH) agents 
are doing splendidly. Everything 
is furnished free. Stationery, rub
ber etamp, ink and pad. advertis- Ihlir" 
ing matter, sample copies, etc 1 
I’apers are shipped to lie paid fori 
at the end of each month. Those I e 
not sold are not charged for. Write, 
to Grit Publishing Co.. Williams-! 
port I'a., and mention The Times- 
11 eii a 1.1). |

I

Now that Aguinaldo is captur
ed we might cut down expenses 
in the Philippines. If the back
bone of the insurection is broken 
all we need over there is Funston 
and a few like him.

Little Japan still has its feathers 
tinned the wrong wav toward 
Russia and its active preperalii n 
for war.

Paragrapns With Points.
In Kansas when a man begins 

exhibiting a shattered equilibrium, 
a half dozen people gather around al 
and encourage him by listening. 
’1 his makes set en. Where seven 
are gathered together 200 believe of dismounting from a high horse.

Naturally England is amazed 
the greediness of Russia.
We sincerely trust that Presi

dent Castro understands the ait

that there must be something do-1 

ing worth the while, ami congre
gate. That 
crank’s talk 
••movement.” 
gels into the new spapei s, Kansas 
is advertised dis< reditable and the 
progress of the state is impeded 
But the (act remains that Kansas 
is the only state in the Union 
where free «¡>eei h prevails. Ami 
that is something Wi.liita Eagle

makes 2oj. The 
then becomes n 
The •‘movement’’
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OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDULE
Fi obi Portland

8pm

All sailing dates sub- 
j ct tn chai ge.

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

4 p. Bl.

8 p. in 
Ex Sun.
Sa tu id’s
10 p. IL.

Columbia River 
Nttamer».

i’o Astoi ia ana Way- 
Landings.

1 p. 111.
Except 
Sunday.

Willamette River.
C n. m Ong.... City. New 
Except b'-’re- m »ml U»)
«undav Undinge.

I:.3O p m 
Exc* pt 

Sunday.

7 a tn. 
Teu-day 
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W Sat.

Willamette A Yamhill 
Klvrr.

Oregon City, Dayton 
and W ay-Landings

3:30 p in
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0 a. ih 1 
Tucs«l.i v

Willamette lilver.

Portland (birvallis
4 30 p in 
'1 uesdav
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Riparia,
1 20 a in
IV.iifv.

Snake Elver.
Itipuia to Lewiston.
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8:30 a in

Dail /.

Lawen, Or«con.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Machinery Wagons Shelf Hardware Dry (roods Clothing 
Bcota Shoes Hats Caps Groceries Oils Faints Fatent Med
icines Extracts Etc.

Farmer’s and Stockmen’s Supplies are Specialties 
Special Friers Oa Largs Cash. Orders.

o o • •

BURNS SAWMILL
ZSoxxgrli. I^xxz^’toex, 

ZDxessed Lumber,
ISiistio and ZE^looximg-.

I
I

The Money Q<le»tlon dlacuw^ I 
light of experience and

C li-ÍUlJ-LAg,
Zv^o-cLld-lrigr.1 ¡ ¡ Si

?» of Pine and Fir timber in', 4^'

The Leading Bimetallic Pape, g 

’ U. S. Seualor VV. M. STEWART, J

> A correct account of the 4», I 
I Congre«» giren each week. ' | 
I A family paper forthe h inea^ “ 
, »ide. All lhe important happen, 
. the week, cundensed. in new,col-

A large circulation in every Su.V 
' Territory.

) Snlmerlptlou Price, St
i Send for »ample; agent» w«r ; |

Published weekly by the I
Silver Knight Publishing 1

WASHINGTON, D. C.

T

J

The mill is situated in one of the finest bodies of I1—------- — ---------
Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 
aood condition. All special oiders receive prompt attention

An excellent quality < f all kinds of luniLer always on hand. For fur
ther information cal! on or address

KING & SAYER, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon.

Surns-Ontario Stage lane.
C. M. KELLOGG, Manager.

Li av.-s l’uins daily at 8 o’clock a m., arrives at Ontario in 42 hours
Fare One way *8. Round trip $15. Through freight 3JcIb. tt>.

Two dayf notice at any P. O. on the route and coveted coaches 
will be furnished for passangers.

The management has put on fresh stock and passengers will find 
this route the shorted between Burns and lhe railroad.

Eurns-Canyo.. S’.age Line

Metschan <fc Cozad, contractors.
Carrying U. S. Mails aud Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Expess 

L-ave Burns Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday,for Canyon City 
& intermedii.t >oints. Fare $5.

BLACKSMITH & WAGONSHOP.

PATENTI d ni b J 
kir k

i Caveats, and Trade-Mark« obtained and^®
i ent business conducted for Medcratc ft *

Our Off ce is opposite U.S. PatcntoI St?1
and we can secure patent in less time thaaj 4

i remote from Washington. ’
Send model, drawing or photo., with ir

1 tion. We advise, if patentable or not,S
I charge. Our fee not due till patent is»^

A Famphlet,." Ob^>n Patent/-
cost of same tn the U. S. and foreign cc®

1 sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CC
Off. Patent Office. Washington 5

Facts That Readv
Every Patriot January:
and Voter
Ought to Know. THE 1^
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A N.Hoar, 
Huntington. Oregon 

A L CRAIG, 
Gen. Pass. Ac’t. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.

SHELLEY & FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON I
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MKS M K (¡KAY. £

S
¿awry tetincf ahucti/s Kept neat •» 

and clean. XjAe Tjablc will al- n 
w/nyj be sn^lecci wii/t tAa best. <<

GOOD, GLE.1N BEDS- |

The Iravtling public will find •; 
tl i" :i nice uccoininodaiiiig place h

11 I i

Up-to-date jub printing at reason
able prices.

\r~
V-

MILLER ROOÍ0KE2033 UILCS IN 132 HOURS

The Eldredge
rso.oo

Shop opposite old Brewery
work done with neat.iess ai d dispatch. Fatirfacion goranteed

16 Give us a call.

F/HIY IlïlH CTMtt
ROBT. IRVING, Prop.

HARNEY... ...OREGON.

I

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

A Political Pe^li 
Containing Full Informat 

Upon All Statistical Fas 
and Figures.

The
New eoo

Every 
Politician 
▼ill Want
• C ,,copy. Congress. p,p 

A Complete Guide to t 
Forthcoming Elections 

of J900.
The South AfxSPECIAL

FEATURES. Í War; War in the PS 
ippines 

tional Peace Congre

t

fi

F

; The Into 
ifress; Our Nn 

and Military Esta blishments; T: 
Samoan Settlement; The Gr. 
Trusts and Their Capitalization, a 
many other subjects ot equally w 
interest. ________

A complete History of tach ft 
the Ships in the America 
Navy, by Edgar Stanton Esc- 
lay. Historian U. S. Navy.

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL

D-PRICE’S
nBam,Baking 
U<jgpowder:

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard,

9

I

»

<

[
 "*ì1 Postpaid to any addra

?5r/c THE WORU
Pulittcr Bld<]The Belvidere

$40.00

*
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Copyright»
Anynn»» «ending r »ketch mid deucripti«’11' | 

qnicily ancertain our opinion free whetb» - 
inveì.tiwn t* prohnt<|y Pnirntiible. C<.ntniur»J 
flou» wtrictly confidential. Kundbook on Hat® J 
•ent free. <>|«ie»t arenrv for acrurine patw

Patents taken 'hrougii Munn A Co» r»*' i 
tpeeuil notice, wit tout chattc, in the

Scientific Hmcrim.
A handsomely H’iatmted weeklv. L.-irse»' " 
rulatton of anv «cientide journal. Term».» I 
'»ar . four motVn«, |1. Sold by nil newsdy»*- 

ittUNN £ New To*
Branch ■». «a V st.. Wcshlnut. u. Ull

I
ND REST Is beirf dhphveJ in the Q

1 use or »rr.okclcs't p o w j e •• a «nd 3 
L.kc’ed bullet« In lerge calibre riRen. ■ 
—<dmg 5t>i) E 

F t < iJv-'-i a shock to larjr gar*« (hat the ■ 
m aj.i b re« can not always be u.,'ended on ■ 

Mirdn Model 1895 Repeaters hue ■ 
.•11 Smokeless Steel" barrels. For ■ 

r > dale inf r nation see our catalog. M 
.M-iteJ for 3 «tamps. Bj

7 Marlin Fire arms Co. F
NCW NAVIN, OONN,

Insist on? 5’-'p?rh>r to ell others irrespective 
? of prke. Catalogue tells you 

why. \\ rite tor one.

: NATIONAL Sil '.NG M ACHINE CO..
11 jjq BIJOADU AY, Factory.

SwYork. BELVIDERE, ILL.

Mr. ile Rod.ns w ill now b- 
known as the man with a bullet 
hole in the basement of his trous
ers.

It will be noticed th.it the «lo
ries of the unpleasant liappening- 
totheCz.11 .ill bear Bel hu ilati 
line«.

Tamm.iny's favorite firm of 
architects is licking its chops in 
anlii ipation of the Cc.inegiv ex
penditures.

The yellow newspapers are 
show ing.1 disposition to assume 
the management of Mr. I lai rison’s 
estate.

\\ e infer from the repoits from 
Havana that tienei.il Gomez's 
mind is now epii.iting on a ball- 
hearing swivel.

M.inuf.n tm mg ammunition foi 
foieign governments in our gov
ernment arsenals is exp.ins al with 
1 vengeance.

I he 1 tliceholders need not 
worry on account of the I’resi- 
dent’« Western tup. It is not to 
l>e an mspeiliiMi torn .

It will be a trifle emKirtas« ng 
if the '•11. a I of M
to emulate the 1 xanip e id lhe 
Suiian of Turkes.

The l«cl.ited new« of 
tempts on the X 1.1 « lite 
higlilv tor the etficietiiv 
pi e«s censorship in Russt 1

••As oiminoa a» a Carm 
libraiv” is an expiessi.m •! at will 
' " n ' is, J to «’,-«i t>-,. tin,,,
that ai c n t ixv ‘.is i v. t»r i.

Binger Herman, on account of 
’ is dis.igii i nn nt from Secret.in 
I lili hi nt k on the polity of the 
government in several important 
matter«, will have to resign as 
i ommissioner of lhe general land 
tillite. Herman is a man who 
li.is done mmh for Oregon and 
has the friendship of main people 
ull over lhe state, but d he can't 
see as liiu superiors desire he 
should, a:><l don’t think just .is the 
ndministration say s, he is out of 
place m the Nl Kinlev cabinet, 
i ome Lome to ( h, gon Bmgi-i 
vv here J DU .11 v .1 ppi vi l.ltvd.

Admiral Sc I ilex will have 
home pii seuted him on his icluin 
tn this counit i. ft willl». the 
gift of bis admiring (i lends Tl 
is some 
M in th.r 
li tsiupi n, ,i. ih«- Nasi 
ment has not yet given 
iissignminl. lite Navy 
nient i> a Simp« mi allait.

a

here
d. ubt, licweier. as to 

or not be will immcdiate- 
dvp.it t 
hint his 
depart

the at- 
sp<- iks 
of the

ARA AliP HA/\/\ER SOPA I
Trade Maw 

Designs

IL. ILH-TXTIS
;j Greneretl Irisu.i’eLnce

rhe .\'etr )>'■ tip's mat bl, ss aceumulatir.', 
|| Ilnar 1 ‘ e e <t surre r vatu,, t. an ivp . cm, nt and 
8 aut mafic ailjasti/dt' featuri s caiint be eipuiled bi/ 
H ani/ e mjmny. .!/> ticy-h ¡tiers tmpany

Refre insuring ¿ire him a call and hare the 
H business fully explained
H Office at lì •sid-'nee, B irns, Oregon.

I
I

in packages
Costs no more ’han inferior package soda— 

never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uid- 
versally acknowledged purest in tbe world.

Rade oaly by CHTRCH k CO., Rear Tort. 
Sold by rr ucers «rerywbtrv.

jbxzC. IS. Smit?- òc Oc., 
Carpenters and Architects.

I'iffrts.hfttrn an.I Estimât,s che, rftJb, faci 
.¡Il icmk ftnae in a mcc/ianiral----- ■ •
fttara atre,I

' •■■■ y furnia ed
iiKtiiii'i am, siiti.s/act ion

lOISTT 
/7 kinds of work

Highest of sll in Leavening Power.— Lares: U.à. Gov*t Report

ELkilUBT OAflîîlAGE and HARNESS MFQ. CO. 
^S2l SO

¿ *

it. voir i 
money!Itavr «..Id T»Cm mm*« Far *• Yvmw

If« W«ar» the ftldsat 
Lw.g -t ma . ,<••!.ri» in A »eUea ’«llin< 

‘ “ A-i,r-e.«At
« r M-t. " h . ps an kr»nt «M x,. t » o-rtar r«r 

» Bax;nf fra«. Wa

WHOLESALE PRICKS
Spring Wagor», S3OtoS4S. G«arM«aa4 

*0 tl- » . ♦ ,• e, of Hoad
. Surrey» »tth L>n< 1 

I « .. t . «IM yOp Bu
Phaeton» K>« a»

harness.
--------------

W. E. PRATT, Secretary

»<»•■
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»'s'v y I --- ‘ '»'"• «.» w-»»i »o
'J ‘s»w....... ..... "«t ««. *.i IM ri-.it of uainage la »hippmjf.
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Our fee n turn.M if w„ fül. Any one ,keu-h »n.1 dew^nti«. «i
vnv invvntion will proniptly re.-eive our opmion fre« e mewning tbe pwent 
abi.ny of same “Huw to Obuin » l’xtenf SM upon r^ue« 
«inn I throngh ns sdvertuw.1 for sale st oar expense. ™
-r”ceiv'’ *»f«. -tU-n eh.nr.

1 L VT Rf ''RU, .in 1 »rv.l . **"*T®*
by M innf i. tun •» and Inv.-ston.

8end for sample copy FREE

VICTOR J. EVANS « CO.,
, Patent A trornera, 1

Evans Building, • 1

Schillings Best is simp' i 
good honest tea, well gra: 
cd, fresh - roasted, pack« 
air-tight.

If you don't like 
grocer returns your 
in full.

There is no other suit 
dealing in tea.
A bthilliag < i ompaay

^ranciac«, 4*-‘

We can afford to have 
you try all five flavors— 
after another—of Schilling 
Best tea. and get yotfl 
money back if you don'- 
like any.

our tea - trade for th- 
next ten years is wof- 
having.
ft ft«tei <Nr *

Wn Francine <a

WK boot <-h>rv«. ia ....................................
Itmed and wideiy etreuhud jourual, oou.mHmJ ; p ■ TEUTQ 
EE. A h liras, ti Ä I EN | W oaiT»»
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